
IIIll=AKIRIQA!! 

Uncle Sa■ ~f:, r-::'11,~ ~ 1 J'- . 

at the Pan-American Conference.-- w~et-ioe news despatch 
~ . . 

describes~as •the coldest and most unanimous rebuff in 

the history of .t'an A11er~<,.fnis11:. ~ fto;t-'-.,e.....~ _. __ , ~ ~~. ~~ ~lfl-r 
The American plari{to hel1!,,<. th laatl..m, ~ ~-

Argentine• a bid for leadership by proposing a new Inter

American Bank, misfired badly. 

Secretary of State ~arshall arranged to have the 

Secret ry General of the Conference at Bogota read the 

full text of •r Trum~n•s message to Con ress. In this 

message the President asked for a supple11entary fi•• 

hundred million dollarsAM bank loans 7'-nLatin America. 

The members of the American dele ation expected the news 

to touch off entbusiasm~'i:nstead the dele ates froa 

twenty Latin 

_,-~dential 
A.._ 

American countries sat on their hands. 

message received ~«r stony silence. 
A 

The 

No 

takers for that five hundred million dollars . And after

wards, off the record~ Cuba's delegate told 

t e news men that the Latin Americans were oft e opinion 



ll11R=!llll~1-=-~ 

t t the United States is abandon : n her fifteen-year 

old Good keigbbor ~olicy. 



ore trouble for Jon L Lewis. The Southern Coal 

operators have asked the Mational Labor Relations Board 

for an injunction, to force ewis to bargain with th••~ 

about the pension dispute -- tbe trouble that lead to 

the walkout~ 

Lewis bas refused to reco1nize this Association 

of Southern operators, claiming that Southern producer• 

previously signed individual contracts with hia union. 

But the Southerners have taken it all to Court, in a 

aove to ■ ake ~ewis call off the soft coal strike. 

Meanwhile, the effecte of the coal strike are 

being felt. The Autoaotive iews says production ot auto

mobiles will drop three thousand cars and trucks tbia 

week. Further cuts al■ost certain. Steel production 

losses, six hundred thousand tons by Saturd~y. 

All of which points to the urgency of getting the 

miners back to work. 
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Q00B W~INQ iVEUBOPY: 

In Washington today, Chairman Walter ft Andrews ot 
. i --U 

the House Armed Services Committee announc, he will la, the 

new dratt bill before Congress on Monday. 1fi111 o dratt 
A 

men; nineteen to twenty-five, and to register all troll eighteen 

to thirty. 

Earlier 1n the day, Pre~1dent Trullan asked Congreaa 

-
to add seven hundred and twenty~tlve ■1111ons to our air 

power budget. The money to be spent 1n the -,xpanaion ot our 

Air Poree - Uncle Sa11 to ~ve ~ the wor d: . 
~ ~ ~~~ ~ -
~,,~et--aeueeata~~t Congress feel.a- this new 

A ~ 

appropriation for Alller1can air power is still too small. 

There's tr ris1.ng sentiment for greater expansion. OUr 

lawmakers becoming air conditioned.-Demanding that our nation 

have still mightier wings to meet any emergency • 

.. _ "'-• 
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Mr. Truman also diacloi;ed that lavy secretary 

Sullivan wants a larger merchant marine. Sullivan told a 

House Committee that our position 1n shipping is weaker than 

it was 1n Nineteen Porty. A precar-ioua situation. We 

haven I t 9R enough ships - not halt enough to carr, our · 

..-- -4 J'aPM ---
troops. And so the President is 11kel.J to urge Congresa 

A 

to appropriate a hundred million tor •rchant ship 

construction, a reainder tr.at we are still a aar1t~ nation. 

' Late news troll Washington ia that presidential 

s 
a111atant John R. SteelJlan announce•a moratorium on war plant ,-.. 

4111>91&1, 10 IION war plant• to be~, an41 tboae 

~ leased to prtva•e users to: kept 1n such a condition 
/\. 

that r~conversion can be accomplished in a hundred and twenty 

days. 



.0 
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X LOSI ----------
Te . r m ant t fin out ow f r un ergr ound we 

h ve to o to be s afe rom tomic bombing. It is 

ann ounced in as inbt on ~oni ~ t th a t a series of i ganti~ 

explosions are plann~d tis summer, at Du way, near s~1t 

Lake City, U ah. Atomic bombs will not be used,!10-uvur -. 
✓ J-TNT. ~••1 •~ lxp The ex lesions will bes epped up 

progressively -- until finally three-hundred-and-t ent7 

thousand pounds of TNT will be set off - the greatest 

known blast of conventional explosives. 

At the same time, Army Engineers are going to 

inspect every known cave and tunnel in the United States-

~ 
just in case we want to put our vital industries 

/\ 

underground. 

But everyone can't o ·below; so the Army is 

constructing tests elters of ev ery type of soil, a nd 

rock.- To see wh ich kind st and s- u best to t he mi hty 

blasts. 

• 



• . (n le d) 

T 0 Uni te tion ne ot· at i n _or tr ce 10 ... 

t e Holy nd a e re n ar t:8- ilu e toni gh t. Neit er 

the Jews nor the . rabs will a ree to cease ire order 

lD le st i ne . 

The .rabs r&pre se nt atives arg ued for two hours 

with Security Council President Alfon ze Lopez this 

. fterno:>n. T .. en t .e Jewis h representatives came to talk 

nd s ayed ninety minutes. A t~rwards Lopez announced 

that t he prospects of a truce were not as favorable as 

he at first thou ht. The situation deadlocked • 

.. 



~ an i 1 , full- c le ba t e in J e u a lem. 

i ght in 0 , to thou and full ys of fierc 

e uipp ed rab sol ier tor e an c aptured the 

f ortified vill a e of Krs t el on that historic and 

vital high ay between the Boly City and the coast. 

By capturin the vill a J e, the Arabs gain strategic 

control of the lifeline bet een the Jews in Jerusale 

and on the Coast.) 

There are conflicting reports of casualties; 

with British troope standing on the sidelines, just 

atching. 

A news dispgtch says that Abdul Husseini, 

coamander of the Arab forces in the Je r usalem district, 

was killed in today's fighting. That the Arab leader, 

iith a bomb in his hand, went into a fortified 

house to blow it up, and never returned. 

A 



B~LJN 

That chang of mind by Rus ian Marshal Sokolovsky 

' in Berlin 1 expected to '9111~.- a Briti sh demand for a formal 

apology from the Soviets, in the matter of the plane crash 

over Berlin on Monday, 

Sokolovsky apologized verbally to British COl!'Jll8nder 

Sir Brian Robertson. He admitted that the Russian fighter plane 

had no right in the air lane where it crashed into the British 

transport, and lie pl'Olllised the British and ourselves 0011plete 

freedom ot the air. Then he apparently spoke to Moscow.~ 
~~~~)~ ~-;'rn.~ stm-ted ah over again, 

J . 
...... 

Sokolovaky del\Ying everything. le- b~1 the British pilot 
/ ,( ,, 

for the collision, calling our side insulting, provocative and 

,, ~-d 
hostile. The Sov et .. -~• added a threat. He says that he 

/l 

will take measures to protect all ·air traffic over the Soviet 

occupation zone 1n Germany. H1nting that Russia "may" have 

7P ~ 
to close the air lane. If that happens, the Americans and 
~ 11 

Br1t1~go:b,i to use fighter protection for Allied 
If ) .// 

c01111nercial airplanes.,:;( w--e ~ io f'1 ~ ~ • 
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Word from Londo~ta that the British 

contemplatfag taking the matter out of Sir Br1an 1 a hand'!-,:1:Dd

dealing direct~ with Moscow, aald:ns-a etiff" pi:e4Jeat. 



3f:oust0:a~ thre!lt, :t»e Aaepiga;a ~ePd.s.-

Con re~rove bil ,.,..,. authorising the 

Agriculture ep rtment to set up a qu r 

where scientists can~~~ease. 

"-

ntine cente1j 

The center.lb 

ta he on som€ isJ~nd off shore, somewhere re■ote troa 

the mainland, -- to prevent the d isease spreading. 

e have already spent thirty-six million dollars 

to help t e Mexican overnaent fight Foot and Mouth 

Disease without success. The House was told today that 
I ., 

the Mexican epidemic cannot be staaped out wit in any 

forseea~le tiae. S~•e are going to do somet ing about 

it ourselves -- to protect ourA~ble herds. 

Meanwhile the strictest quarantine is to be 

maintained three hundred miles south of the Texas border 

between the United States and Mexico. 



1 ; 
, The Ja eople1 are ur pr i disa pointed, 

that Genera l MacArthu~~n the isconsin primary. 

They)c-t understand by Americans did n~lect "the great 

warrior." All the Japanese, apparently~hopi.ng that the 
~ A. 

conqueror of Japan would become the next president of the 

~ ,.,.,,,_ that conquered them. 

And1- they are puzzled and disappointed. '.ftle 

problem worrying Japanese newspaper editors who supported the 

Nac~tiur candidacy with banner headlines, ia1 -haa the 

General lost face with the Japanese people by his defeat 1n 

the Wisconsin primary? 

The editom of two powerful Tokyo dailies, X,odo and 

J1J1, mournfully admit that this may be the case. "lfothing 

succeeds like success in Japan - nothing fails like ta11111'8", 

they say, aa Apt oriental epigi-am with a modemistic flavor. 

TWo other editors take an opposite view. One says the 

Japanese people were not~ed lm'li9 about the 
- ~ ~ ·~1.-0-~~~ 

election They didn't lmow what an American primary was 

~~~- . 
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Many thought it was the actual presidential election. Others 

that it was just a popularity contest - which it was. Had 

they lmown, say these editors, matters might be different. 

So MacArthur's face seems to be hr.1.lf saved. 

And what does the General say? Still no direct 

c011111ent from the not-so-favorite so;,r the state that gave 

him only eight of its twenty-seven delegates. Instead, the 

General, whose lmowledge of the or!ental ll1nd is unrivaled -

his administration of Japan has shown ua that - gives us a 

ael'IIOnette on American1ni. Says he:- "One of the things 

which has made our country great is that aen may thus treel.7 

speak their a1nds, and :fearlessly record their individual 

viewpoints." 

In Shanghai, the American owned Shanghai Preas ran 

a one line editorial on the Wisconsin primary 1 lhe l•a4ltD -

~ a ·hmw~be:, - "'~)..General ·111acArthur 

to ~hoabl forget about American politics and run for Emperor of 
/ 

Japan. 



~. 
In Nebraska, Tna1w1 Dewey is going out after the 

A ~ • 

rural vote, talking to the voters, as one farmer to another. 

~ 
The New York Governor a fighting m- the third round of his 

/'-

political battle)w1th lll1~i• Stassen1 for convention delegates. 

At Holdredge, Nebraska, the New York Oovemor~ 

appealed for financial security for the farmer. He wants a 

long range food program. Produce food at a maximum, he says; 

conswae it at a maximum. He termed food a weapon for the 

health md security of America. 

The New York Oovemor aays he believes 1n supporting 

tam prices and be wants to see a true measure between prices 

and costs from the farmer's v1ewpo1i'lt. He bailed the American 

tarmers as the most stable group in America. Going on to 

describe them as !he "comerstone of our liberty, feeding us, 

and producing much or our leadership." 

et. On_. question~ close to the hearts or the 
/l.. 

·-
Nebraska voters - the development of the Missouri River basin, 

~ ~~ ... Dewey hailed ~ ~"'llt11=vt:t:ft...-~ But he said h~ was 
·. · ,,< "-
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rigidly opposed to federal 

~-w 
~ 

control. The Missouri River basin 
A... 

project~ job tor the states involved. 
~ 

Those states which ■•m 
I\ 

11P the nation's bread basket. 



Wit Sprin in the 1r, two stories of marriage. 

One from Denver, Colorado, the other from behind the Iron 

Curtain. The story from Russia is the story of a revolu

tion by the Red youth, an illustration of the fact that 

all the world loves a lover. 

Komsomol Pravda - that's the official organ of 

the Young CoamunistLeague - is taking the strongest objec

tion to the present form of Soviet ■ arriage. Young Reds 

want to do away with the queue for registration, do away 

with the gloomy 'faced officials, et away fro• the color

leas aarriage-without-oereaony; this business of register

ing, paying fifteen rubles, and taking your woman bo■e. 

What we want, say the young Communists, is a 

beautiful building in the center of the city, music and 

flowers, a fatherly ~iscourse by the chairman of the 

Regional Soviet; and then~ marriage feast. And how right 

they are! 

In Denver, Colorado, Robert Ostoff bas started 

a new busines~. Marriage by installment~ If you decide 

to get married, make up your mind how much you want to 



spend, and stoff doe s t e re s t. t e 'l l loan t e c s . 

Enou h or t e rin 0 , the bride's &o wn, the rece pt ion, and 

the cake, even for the parson. Then, you pa7 bac k by 

installments overt elve months. ~arria&e on the install

ment plan. 

Young Ostoff founded his new busine ss on bitter 

experience. Be says he waited so long for his own wedding 

and then found he was broke. Now he's a philanthropist. 

And he doesn't want other young couples to suf er the wa1 

, 
be did. He even sponsors a radio program of romantic 

ausic, round the bewitching hour of midnight. "I figure 

they'll be holding hands on the sofa then,• he says, •and 

thinking they'd like to get married.• He's got something 

there, don't you think, Nelson? 



GREECE 

Wha~ •1 have been the hand of tJhe eeeaee1R wae

■Mll Let Ndayl!i' Greec~a guard train was derailed at 

Tripolis. A hundred yards behind the ti:t1~q coaches, 

another train cue to a halt. On board it were King Paul ot 

Greece and several top ranking American and Brit11h otticera, 

includini lit&G"trllDlt General ~- Van lleet, chief ot our 

ailitary aid ■iaaion. 'ftle party were on their way to 1napeot 

&l'IIY unite and a new airport. Thia was Oeneral Van Plee tt1 

second escape. Three weelca ago, a hundred pounda ot dpulite 

waa d11c0Yered abead ot his train in northeastern Greeoe. 

In the north ot Greece, fighting continues, with 

_ ...... ~"-41 -
guerrilla bands - a011e., a thousand •n - constantly barra11 

A 

the Greek al'IQ'. At Pharaala, sixty-seven Greek civilians, 

uaac kidnapped. 'l'lfenty-tbree are said to have escaped. 

The guerrillas dpulited the rocky cliffs overlooking the 

~~~ 
road&, and then swooped on the workers, carrying ott aE. they 

1, 

could. '8e .aeWiere« ~ -ilAe Oreek--Mlly:-peNNeae te-dN'-. 
tmlllt ( 



the 
America wants~three western powers to have a direct 

voice it. Yl-. 
in ruling Palestine - if the trusteeship plan succeeds. 

- JI\. 

The Soviet to be excluded. At Lake Success today, the 

unott1c1al news 1a that the trusteeship cabinet will include 

representatives or the United States, Prance and Great Britain, 

~wrd. 
,At1n llosl• Arabs, t1ve Christian Arabs1and tour Jews • .,t:;_ 

~f the Jewish area or Palestine undsr 

the new set-u~ sssN J01ll11st or seventeen hllndrecl q~les. 

~.~q M~~--
Tbe Jews rne~ •Jorit~ • iaigration 11111ted to 

three-thouaand~~.::Tired Jen every month tor t1•• ,.anJ 
~~.: -- (Hv-it; 

trc,pt, saud1 Arabia, 11"11,Ulll a f'lllrth Arab statef 

are aaid to have accepted the trusteeship plan. But U.I. 

Secretary General Trygve Lie warne • that no trusteeahip can 

work 1n the Roly Land unless the Security aouncil succeeds 1n 

negotiating an Arab-Jewish truce.- ..,._~tnw 1'Bu~••' 



CIRCUS 
4-_ - ,, --~ -~- J ~ +l1~Pk. 

~ '-Q f ~ ~ ~ )~ ! 
It. _ehalle1ige te the antuopelog1"'•1' A man who has been 

training monkeys tor forty years says they are smarter than 

people. 

society. 

His firm conviction, after a lifetime 1n sillian 

7F_ 
8c as lkSUld ftt&peat let,-! hpp--. Monkey Trainer 

Charle a Tanner ot ttw Rtngl1ng-Barnua and Balley Ciroua - J,J 
-t:£.r ~-i-r- ~ ~,.~ 

_;lJie big top - 1n 1w York~l ~ IIOllkep Un 
,, A / f \ 

happily, and har11onlou1ly, 1n One World. lo racial d1at1Dot1an 

1n the tree topa or the cages. Trainer Tanner aaya hi■ pupil■ 

pt along together, no •tter how ditterent their ort.11,n. 

a,,,,f,(I_ 
Por thft • aonlceJ 11 juat another monkey, whether be 1 • traa 

I,... 

Atrioa or troll India. W ne•er • ■•an, el IMeelll'i'J • 

But aonkeya, like ourselves, have their 1nd1Y1dual 

worries. The new look, tor instance. Trainer Tanner bought 

Charlie, a two year old monkey actor, a seventy-five dollar 

white satin suit tor his ring appearance 1n the Circus today. 
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But Charlie wanted to wear his old full dress suit. whi,e ,te 

sad tall■~ 10 new look tor him. 

And Charlie's objection to that white satin suit was 

violent. · ,, eine:r 1!uwr tactti, 1dlllt1 tm, hie fer'J ,ear■• 

ea,el4wo hae net ,e, NUgtit hlli hex •• tr••• • ■1n11e, '-'· 

tu;t eo1t '"•'r•ttft dellere. 

So what did Trainer Tanner do? lie loft the atter ap 

to the other ■onlce71. Junie, the houao aother, popularly 

~""-~~-- ~--... ~ 
elected quffll ot tile tranl1ng Jungl~ q111~tl,J eol•ed thll , 

. probl•. ~ elapped Cllarl1e:::::: ■e .... ...W., 1 

...... -~...,Iii . it • 

Veil, Clarr\ie Nee'9d Jtte45 •• illld:91' r1r\ == '-' 

~~ •••l~~ut on that •gn1f1cent white suit, 

kissed Trainer Tanner, and went into hie routine like a bom 

trouper. 



E EY -----
r T. m· e .Y i, u ter the 

•• 
rur V e ' in t t e V t r 

' ne f r to ano t 

T y r V rn c, r r · t in t e t ird r un of is 

olitic 1 b tle ith r old .... t ~en, r c nventi n 

dele ates . 

t oldre d 6 e , ebras a, t e ew Yor k overnor 

ppealed fur finan ci al security for t .e farmer. He wants 

a long ran e f od pro gram. r duce food tam ximum, 

he says; consume it at a maximum. Re termed food a 

weapon for t he health and security of America. 

The New York~ vern or ay he believes in sup-

porting far m prices and he wants to see true measure 

between prices and cos ts fr mt e farmer' viewpoint. 
~ 

He hailed t e merican farmers ·as t e most s tab le group 

e 

in America. in on t o describe t em as "the cornerstone 

of our liberty, fe e d in us and pr odu c in much of our 

le dershi " . 

n a questi n, c lose to t e ea rt s f the 

ebr aska V t rs - - t e develo ment f the i souri iver 



D Y ... 
_ _!. ___ - ... 

b sin, To e ey i l · t a l. ut he sa· a e 8 

ri idly o posed o edera c 0ntrol. e is uri River 

basin project should be a job · r t e tes i valved. 

Those tates which re ten tin' red b et . 

• 
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